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Sincerity in relationships. 

Human beings are social creatures; they live with each other, and interact 
with different groups of people.  

The Messenger of 
Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم 

said, in a Divine 
hadith, الحديث القدسي :
 قال اهللُ تعالى - : َوَجبَْت
 محبتي للُمتَحابِّنَي ِفيَّ،
واملتجالسني ِفيَّ، واملتزاورين ِفيَّ، واملتباِذلني ِفيَّ.

الراوي : معاذ بن جبل  املحدث : األلباني
 4939 :املصدر : تخريج مشكاة املصابيح  الصفحة أو الرقم

خالصة حكم املحدث : إسناده صحيح
 Allah, the Blessed and Exalted, said : My love is

 obliged for those who love each other in Me, and those who sit with each other in Me, and those who
visit each other in Me, and those who give to each other generously in Me.

This hadith informs us about sincerity in relations. Any kind of relationship has love, sitting together, 
visiting each other, giving gifts. These four acts are the basis of 
any relationship. 

This is da'waah in relationships ➡  of love each other, sitting 
together, visiting each other, giving each other gifts, for the sake 
of Allah. 

They are related to each other for Allah. Love is the most 
important factor in relationships, in which people don't practice 
Ikhlas; it can easily be misinterpreted. 

Sincerity in love 

 Know, may Allah bless you,
 that the love in Allah
 completes the love for
 Allah. Verily the love of
 Allah applies to whatever
Allah loves.

 If you love for Allah, even those relatives who are
 close to you, like your parents and children, not
 expecting anything in return, then this is the complete
love of Allah, because you are loving them for the sake of Allah. The love you have for these



 relations is a consequence of the love for Allah.

 When you love someone, you love what they love. If you love Allah, you love everything He loves.
 You also love everything which will help you to reach His closeness and pleasure. You also love all

   the deeds beloved to Allah.

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said :  
 ما من رجَلنيِ تحابَّا في اهللِ بظهِر الغيِب إال كان

أحبُّهما إلى اهللِ أشدَّهما ُحبًّا لصاحِبه
الراوي : أبو الدرداء املحدث : األلباني

املصدر : صحيح الترغيب الصفحة أو الرقم: 3016 خالصة 
حكم املحدث : صحيح

 No two men who love for the sake for Allah,
 without either of them knowing it, except that

 their love is known only to Allah, whose love is
 more extreme for the other.

 These two people want no worldly relationship.
 So ↙
X loves Y, but Y doesn't know about it
Y loves X, but X doesn't know about it
 Only Allah knows the state of their hearts, which one loves the other more deeply. The one who loves
 Allah the most, loves his friend more. All these feelings are in the heart. The one who loves more, is
 more beloved to Allah. Only Allah knows about this measure, no one else can accurately measure the
 love. Their love is connected to Allah.

 This is a competition of the hearts!

 The one who loves for the sake of Allah, should inform his
 friend ➡  surely I love you for Allah. The friend should
 return his favour by firing the dua ➡  may Allah for whose
 sake you love me, love you.

 This is the
 sincere
 love, free

 for the
 desires of the self. This is positive love.

 Allah will
 bless this love
 for His sake.
 There is nothing negative in it, which can bring stress and
 anger.

   
 This love is not just words.
This love in the heart has consequences and impacts
  The fruits of this love are



     ⬇⬇
🔹  ناصًحا له
advice him

🔹  ناصرًا له بمنعِه من الظلم و املعصية
support him by preventing him from doing 
injustice and oppression, not by back biting, 
scolding or blaming, but by supporting him. 
Don't be against him if he sins, rather, stop 
him from sinning

🔹  ناصرًا له في الطاعة
give him support in obedience to Allah ; 
encourage him to do good

🔹  و تكره له الشر ما تكره لنفسك
hate the evil for him as you would for yourself

🔹  تحب له خير ما تحب لنفسك
love the good for him as you would for yourself 

🔹  داعية له في غيبة بالخير
defend his honour behind his back; if someone criticizes him, protect his chastity. Make dua for him 
behind his back, without telling him or others 

🔹 معينًا له على دنياه
help in his worldly matters if you can

These are all the requirements for the love of Allah. 

Sitting together with sincerity

Spend time with each other sincerely for the sake of Allah, with 
no worldly benefits, desires or needs. If there are two people, 
and one is your friend, you like to spend time with him, sit and 
talk to him. The other person is someone you don't know. You 
should sit with the one you don't know, for the sake of Allah, 
talking about Him; this is Ikhlas. The moment it is for some 
worldly matter, the Ikhlas goes away. The best place to sit is the 
study circle. 

The sitting of those 
with Ikhlas is for cooperation in goodness. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم said : 
 إِنَّ هللَِِّ تَبَارََك َوتََعاَلى َمالَِئَكًة َسيَّارَةً فُْضالً يَتَبَُّعوَن َمَجالَِس الذِّْكِر 
فَِإذَا َوَجُدوا َمْجلًِسا ِفيِه ِذْكٌر َقَعُدوا َمَعُهْم َوَحفَّ بَْعُضُهْم بَْعًضا 
َماِء الدُّنْيَا فَِإذَا تَفَرَُّقوا  ِبأَْجِنَحِتِهْم َحتَّى يَْمَلئُوا َما بَيْنَُهْم َوبنَْيَ السَّ



َماِء.َقاَل : فَيَْسأَُلُهُم اهللَُّ َعزَّ َوَجلَّ َوُهَو أَْعَلُم ِبِهْم ِمْن أَيَْن ِجئْتُْم ؟  فَيَُقوُلوَن : ِجئْنَا ِمْن ِعنِْد ِعبَاٍد َلَك  َعرَُجوا َوَصِعُدوا إَِلى السَّ
ِفي األَرِْض يَُسبُِّحونََك َويَُكبُِّرونََك َويَُهلُِّلونََك َويَْحَمُدونََك َويَْسأَُلونََك . َقاَل : َوَماذَا يَْسأَُلوِني ؟ َقاُلوا : يَْسأَُلونََك َجنَّتََك .َقاَل : 
َوَهْل رَأَْوا َجنَِّتي ؟َقاُلوا:  الَ أَْى رَبِّ .َقاَل : فََكيَْف َلْو رَأَْوا َجنَِّتي ؟َقاُلوا : َويَْستَجِيُرونََك . َقاَل : َوِممَّ يَْستَجِيُرونَِني ؟ َقاُلوا : 

ِمْن نَارَِك يَا رَبِّ . َقاَل : َوَهْل رَأَْوا نَاِري ؟ َقاُلوا : الَ . َقاَل :  فََكيَْف َلْو رَأَْوا نَاِري .َقاُلوا َويَْستَْغِفُرونََك. َقاَل : فَيَُقوُل َقْد 
ا اْستََجاُروا . َقاَل : فَيَُقوُلوَن رَبِّ ِفيِهْم فُالٌَن َعبٌْد َخطَّاٌء إِنََّما َمرَّ فََجَلَس  َغفَرُْت َلُهْم فَأَْعطَيْتُُهْم َما َسأَُلوا َوأََجرْتُُهْم ِممَّ

َمَعُهْم .َقاَل : فَيَُقوُل َوَلُه َغفَرُْت ُهُم اْلَقْوُم الَ يَْشَقى ِبِهْم َجلِيُسُهْم .
رواه مسلم ، حديث # 2689

Allah has mobile (squads) of angels, who have no other work but to follow the assemblies of Dhikr 
and when they find such assemblies in which there is Dhikr, they sit in them and some of them 
surround the others with their wings till the space between them and the sky of the world is fully 

covered, and when they disperse, they go upward to the heaven and Allah, the Exalted and Glorious, 
asks them although He is best informed about them: Where have you come from? They say: We 

come from Your servants upon the earth who had been glorifying You, uttering Your Greatness, and 
uttering Your Oneness, and praising You, and begging of You. He would say: What do they beg of 

Me? They would say: They beg of You the Paradise of Yours. He (Allah) would say: Have they seen 
My Paradise? They said: No, our Lord. He would say: What if they were to see My Paradise? They 

(the angels) said: They seek Your protection. He (Allah) would say: Against what do they seek 
protection of Mine? They (the angels) would say: Our Lord, from the Hell-Fire. He (Allah) would say: 
Have they seen My Fire? They would say: No. He (the Lord) would say: What it would be if they were 
to see My Fire? They would say: They beg of Your forgiveness. He would say: I grant pardon to them, 

and confer upon them what they ask for and grant them protection against which they seek 
protection. They (the angels) would again say: Our Lord, there is one amongst them such and such 
simple servant who happened to pass by and sat there along with them. He (the Lord) would say: I 
also grant him pardon, for they are a people the seat-fellows of whom are in no way unfortunate.

 Choose those who are sincere, and encourage good, to sit with. They will always be winners. The
 Shaitan always tries to attack us and spoil out Ikhlas. You may start with Ikhlas, and slowly the
 intention changes. If you want to sit with the righteous people forever, make it only for Allah, with no
 worldly benefit. Make jihad with yourself. If you cannot control your feelings, then it is better not to sit
 with them.

The gatherings and assemblies of the Companions of the Prophet Mohammad صلى اهلل عليه و سلم were 
filled with the remembrance of Allah, and whatever made them draw closer to Him. 

كان معاذُ بُن جبٍل يقول لرجٍل - اجلس بنا نؤمُن 
ساعًة - يعني نذكَر اهللَ 

الراوي : األسود بن هالل املحدث : األلباني
 املصدر : اإليمان ألبي عبيد الصفحة أو الرقم: 45
 خالصة حكم املحدث : إسناده صحيح على شرط

الشيخني
 Muadh bin Jabal said to a man : Sit for a 
hour, we will renew our faith and remember 
Allah the Exalted.

Some assemblies bring sorrow and worry. 
If an assembly brings an increase in faith, 
then sit in it, otherwise, avoid it. The 

gatherings of the Companions were always happy places. 



Everything comes gradually, with time. When your faith increase, you eliminate any gathering which 
wastes your time. 

إِنَّ رَُسوَل اهللَِّ صلى اهلل عليه وسلم َخَرَج َعَلى 
َحْلَقٍة - يَْعِني ِمْن أَْصَحاِبِه - فََقاَل " َما أَْجَلَسُكْم " 
. َقاُلوا َجَلْسنَا نَْدُعو اهللََّ َونَْحَمُدهُ َعَلى َما َهَدانَا 

لِِديِنِه َوَمنَّ َعَليْنَا ِبَك . َقاَل " آهللَِّ َما أَْجَلَسُكْم إاِلَّ ذَلَِك 
" . َقاُلوا آهللَِّ َما أَْجَلَسنَا إاِلَّ ذَلَِك . َقاَل " أََما إِنِّي 
إِنََّما أَتَاِني ِجبِْريُل َعَليِْه  َلْم أَْستَْحلِفُْكْم تَُهَمًة َلُكْم َو

الَُم فَأَْخبَرَِني أَنَّ اهللََّ َعزَّ َوَجلَّ يُبَاِهي ِبُكُم  السَّ
امْلاَلَِئَكَة " .

سنن النسائي ، حديث # 5426

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه و سلم 
went out to a circle, meaning, of his 
Companions,  and said: What are you 
doing? They said: We have come together to pray to Allah and praise Him for guiding us to His 
religion, and blessing us with you. He said: I ask you, by Allah, is that the only reason? They said: By 
Allah, we have not come together for any other reason. He said: I am not asking you to swear to an 
oath because of any suspicion; rather Jibril came to me and told me that Allah, the Mighty and 
Sublime, is boasting of you to the angels.

The assemblies of good are praised by the angels, and Allah in the seventh heaven will boast about 
your sincerity in front of the angels. 

Be eager to sit in the assemblies of the 
sincere righteous slaves, may Allah bless 
you. Catch the good words and talk unless it 
is with sincerity. 


